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that while he had no dllhculty whatever made many *' ”riM™are not aim u UtoMy^ntareat

... siSs
to the wrong idea that seemed to pervaae . ... 91 munlcation of the President Is evidently
the minds of the scholars as to both Sun- It waa my privilege to spend April 21 . For year8 u has been a solidday School and Church. They apparently and lt wiih our friends in Brusseta, Ont., "0“ vl(£lon ln ^y mind that League suc- 
rnnsidered the School an end in itself and great was my satisfaction to mark largely proportionate to the
and the Church as something wholly partlcularly the practical interest manl- ®Q*al Merest and leadership of the 
different and apart. He frankly and, in fe8ted jn the church relationships of the . and whnt. perhaps the major-
my judgment, correctly condemned any boyg and glrla by the leaders there ^Hîir miniZrs aïe in practical sym- 
teaching that, maker the School a subs pastor, Sunday Sch I superintendent ltl their youing people and their
lute for the Church. Yet in actual prac- and ^W0Tlh Leagu. .ticers are all alert ^ ” la a maUer of utmost concern 
Uce the idea seems to.b®. Bpr|^,g and active to retail ind train the young ® fraught with grave dang «r that there
If the children attend the School they for chrlat and Christian »erviçe. 1 he ana ^ ^ are whv are like the
need no* go to Church. and if t ey ^ Junlor League furnished the singing at brother referred t0 in the above extract, 
on Decision Day or sign the cards tn^ the morning service, and 'both by And the pity of It is that he himself is
distributed, they need notI htB presence and song these ^lght young but a young man> with his future before
become Church members. Sim guaday people did much to make the service en- hlm Sureiy the minister who Ignores
must not be encouraged. The ^ joyable. The Sunday School or neglects his young people is hardly a
School is not nor can it ev r be^ ^ & attract|Ve and Inspiring. Appanmt y true paator our younger ministers
tute for the Church. It ganlzation both school and leagues "e working in should make their work tell in the de
part of the necessary Churcho g ^ aplendld accord In the °terestsof the velopment ot others still younger than
for the realization of the mg ^ br,ng young people of the congregation On themaelveB| that these may in turn be- 
belng of its members relatlon- Monday afternoon a couple of hourB were leaders In their various spheres of
the scholars into vital b“gCthenl with spent ln profitable and practical confer- lnfluence A wlae and alert pastor-leader 
ship and <;0,penr®t0“a,1 membership, it will ence with the friends of ®r“f8el8.and °f will ensure a following of young people 
the Church in actuall tan Bhort several adjacent appointments. A num whoae aupreme desire will be to serve
miss its highest Prlj‘lef^ *t imperative her from outside points gathered and mat- thelr gen£ratlon for God. An apathetic 
of accomplishing ltsm Qf Declalon ters of mutual concern were studied 88 circuit Superintendent will mean a care- 

y. Much of the weakn ss^^ eeverely well ^ time and circumstance permitted. lega and ^different lot of young people. 
Day and the cause o . arises from Another meeting with the Juniors fol- ]jlke prleal| uke people," applies at
criticized 1° .ThJrïepoislble leaders to lowed. The accompanying group photo- ^ lnPhla regard. 
the failure of tbe f ® and kindly counsel graph was taken, and the Juniors, with
follow it up with wise catecbumen thelp cai,abie corps of efficient adult You Told Anybody?
through the medium there lntelll- leaders end instructors, present, as you n , mor Junior L' :; disciples in can see, a very fine appearance. A goodly The article fr°m the Pen of Dr. Randa^11,
... ff-TTOf wnd^hear 'tha «SSS ZSXVKjS

ing and enlistment is a q Brussels was most pleasant, and the personal evangelism. It is not tnougn

„ nf the l anternThe Use of the -« care and attention that the pastor is pay- together. They must be seized with the
I have been frequently asked ot late if f to hla boya and glrla. Dr. Oaten anil mtaalonary aplrlt that Kora out after 

i think the use of the optical lantern for his devoted band of Junior workers, with others by personal intercourse, not ïhebprolectlo" of illualratlve picture, on “J McCauly aa auperlutendent, arc to merely through the medium of a proxy, 
the acreea le practicable ln the average be TOmmenll6d tot their aagacity aud Every League ahould contribute. money 
Sunday School and League. Moat prMtlcal la thla particular. Hid tor the aupport of mlaalonarlea who labor
decidedly I answer, Yes! The value ois -snrseMeT^ c
doubt. In answer to many questioners LL 
I would say: The relative va'ue, 
ficial illuminants are as roll» 
electric light, (2). Urne II

flat

ecelve Ibly

E3 ,

nows—(i 
ght, (3) acety- 
lamp, (6) coalsgas, (4) spirit vapor 

The first is practlcam 
„.»re is electric light ins 
lighting system, and is of course a

hydrogen and oxygen, the flam- tm

S"Vônî,rrru' HX ‘and 
“■l,r'rd'ïa.eC.r,,a°,deer;-.CTrn.ln
able outalde of the large cltlea. the 
third la. all conaldered, the beat -°™ “*
'ÆTelîSri?or*«me‘nghta apIc-U representing the duNton epworti,
maderaCTte’Letÿlëne^W’1 a 1 cannot hut expreaa the hope that the
aatiafactory aeven-foot picture, and by time lB „ot far dlatant when auch care- 
usine slides that are of only medium ful attention to the conservation of our 
density and a good objective lens, clear chlidren to the church as I saw ln tirus- 
deflnltion can be obtained on the screen. aela wm he the rule, and not the jxetp- 
The fourth and fifth lights named above tlon throughout the whole of our church, 
are not much used, the simplicity of the 0ur priceiess treasure, our greatest asset, 
acetyllne and its Inexpensiveness giving ,B our children. We must value them 
It right of way among the lesser lights Bupremely or become impoverished, 
available for projection purpoaea. We are
"h1ertrgil°^Xp"n,=°nr,'or= h";! By Way of Contrast

^^,^rr;ow?e.“dpp.recn1or^;

E3iF¥HrS™«.^hna ^^tSSlSTS^TSSithoroughly*competent maker. He ha. which read: *'I am aorry to .ay our
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far away; but it should also train Its 
own members to do missionary work near 
at hand. In every neighborhood there 
are persons who are as indifferent to the 
Gospel as heathens in far-off lands. They 
should not be allowed to rest In any such 
cureless state of mind. While it is not 
within any one’s power to change an- 

mtnd against his will, It is our 
uch influences to bear on

Vhlle 
to chang 

ill, it 1
is t

other's 
duty to bring

remind 
In danger

unconverted souls as shall at least 
i them of two things; first, they are 

of absolute 
and second, that such danger gives deep 
concern to us who have ourselves been 
delivered from it b 
Do you really care

say you do. Then why not tell them tot

st, they arc 
out Christ;

grace of God. 
er or not

friends become Christians?
wheth yyou


